NEW BUSINESS
ENCLOSURE A – Personnel

Employment in Position
1. Trisha McKinney – Special Education Teacher, Forest Hills Elementary School, effective 8-13-13 (contingent upon issuance of Alabama teaching certificate)

Retirement
2. Danny Carson – Career-Technical Education Automotive Technology Teacher, Florence High School, effective 5-31-13
3. Peggy Dianne Vaughn – Library/Media Clerk, Florence High School, effective 6-1-13

Termination of Non-Tenured Employee
5. Julie Flippo – Counselor, Hibbett, effective 6-3-13
6. Kristi Gresham – Reading Teacher, Florence Middle School, effective 5-24-13

Resignation of Position
7. Phyllis Linton – Part-time Math Teacher, Freshman Center, effective 5-13-13

Involuntary Transfer

Voluntary Transfer

Employment in Supplement
10. Julia Jones – Title I Summer School Teacher, Weeden, effective June 3-July 18, 2013
11. Daphnae Hogan – Title I Summer School Teacher, Weeden, effective June 3-July 18, 2013
12. Carol Behel – Title I EL Summer School Teacher, Weeden, effective June 3-July 18, 2013
13. Tanya Brannon- Title I Summer School LPN, Weeden, effective June 4-July 18, 2013
14. Brenda Massey – Title I Summer School Teacher, Weeden, effective June 3-July 18, 2013
15. Veronica Robinson – Title I Summer School Teacher, Weeden, effective June 3-July 18, 2013
16. Rebecca Burgess – Title I Summer School Teacher, Weeden, effective June 3-July 18, 2013
17. Debra Glass – Title I Summer School Teacher, Weeden, effective June 3-July 18, 2013
18. Rosiland Howard – Title I Summer School Assistant, Weeden, effective June 3-July 18, 2013
19. Amanda Davis – Title I Summer School Teacher, Weeden, effective June 3-July 18, 2013
20. Jan Bramlett - Title I Summer School Assistant, Weeden, effective June 3-July 18, 2013
21. Diane Romine - Title I Summer School Assistant, Weeden, effective June 3-July 18, 2013
22. Christine Ruboulin - Title I Summer School Assistant, Weeden, effective June 3-July 18, 2013
23. Stacey Rutland - Title I Summer School Assistant, Weeden, effective June 3-July 18, 2013
24. Marla White – English Teacher, Summer School, Florence Middle School, effective 6-5-13
25. Evon Farris – Mathematics Teacher, Summer School, Florence Middle School, effective 6-5-13
26. Kimberly Burbank – Teaching Assistant, Summer School, Florence Middle School, effective 6-5-13
27. Georgia Webster – ACCESS Facilitator, Summer School, Florence High School, effective 6-5-13

Resignation of Supplement
29. Risa Byrd – Special Education Teacher, Alternative Education, effective 5-24-13
30. Evon Farris – Math Teacher, Alternative Education, effective 5-24-13
32. April Folden – Social Studies Teacher, Alternative Education, effective 5-24-13
33. Donna Freeze – Special Ed Teacher, Alternative Education, effective 5-24-13
34. Juanita Sheffield – FALCON after-school Teacher, Forest Hills, effective 5-24-13

Returning from Leave of Absence
35. Shevelia McGuire-Holt – Reading Teacher, Florence Middle School, effective 8-13-13

ENCLOSURE B – Head Start Business
The Head Start Policy Council met March 6, 2013, and approved the following items. The Board approved all items as well.
1. April 3, 2013, Policy Council meeting minutes
2. Financial reports
3. Credit card reconciliations
4. 2-13-14 School Calendar

ENCLOSURE C – Monthly Financial Statements/Expenditures
Expenditures – Florence City Schools
1. Expenditures for school system – March, 2013, $4,294,784
2. Financial statements and bank reconciliations as presented
ENCLOSURE D – 2013-14 Parent-Student Handbook
The Board approved the 2013-14 Parent-Student Handbook as presented.

ENCLOSURE E – 2013-14 Fee Schedule
The Board approved revising the 2013-14 Fee Schedule that was approved May 10, 2013. Fee #61 (iPad) needs to be effective for grades 5-12 instead of only grades 10-11 as presented.